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By SADIE HELMICK
LIDE! EDITORThrough rain and shine, Huntingtonians stayedunited during Saturday’s 8th annual HuntingtonMusic and Arts Festival. From 12 to 10 p.m., bandsfrom all over the tri-state rocked out at the RitterPark Amphitheater stage.Every year, HMAF brings a great crowd, and everyyear festival-goers leave with the same feeling: unityand pride in their city.
Eric Wilson, who described himself as “that guyfrom the ‘Price is Right’ who announces for BobBarker before he comes out,” celebrated his thirdyear announcing at HMAF.“Huntington Music and Arts Fest has always builtmore upon itself and created a monument out of theday, once per year,” Wilson said. “It is available forpeople of all ages and will continue to do so for yearsto come, hopefully. If you missed this one, pleasejoin us next year.”
Throughout the day, 12 acoustic performers and13 bands lined the stage one after another. CoreyHatton, lead singer and guitar player in the Hunting-ton-based band Of the Dell, said HMAF is not justanother show.“This is the best music scene in the world,” Hat-ton said. “This isn’t just like another concert. I haveplayed a lot of concerts, but each time you come
Local musicians unite Huntington
residents during Music and Arts Festival
SADIE HELMICK | THE PARTHENON
Corey Hatton on guitar and Rod Elkins on drums during Of the Dell’s performance Saturday at the Huntington Music and Arts Festival.
By ASTRID GALVAN
ASSOCIATED PRESS
PHOENIX (AP) — Youngimmigrants shielded from de-portation by a program thatPresident Donald Trump wasexpected to end were bat-tling to keep those protectionsMonday, while preparing forthe worst.Those who were broughtto the country illegally aschildren rallied to save theDeferred Action for ChildhoodArrivals program, or DACA,amid reports that Trump willannounce Tuesday he is unrav-eling it. Young immigrants heldprotests nationwide and hadplans to it again Tuesday.Some worry they will have towork under the table in lower-wage jobs, while others hopeto persevere or even start theirown businesses.Korina Iribe said she andher partner have been dis-cussing what they need to doto protect their 2-year-old sonin the event that they are nolonger shielded from deporta-tion or cannot work. Both werebrought to the U.S. illegallyas children."Our son is U.S.-born, andultimately for us, we want thebest for him. But we also don'twanna go back to living in theshadows," said Iribe, from thePhoenix area.They are preparing for the
unknown,withTrumpexpectedto end Obama-era protectionsfor young immigrantswho havepermits to work in the U.S., butwith a six-month delay. Thatwould give Congress time todecide whether it wants to ad-dress the status of the law.Details of the changes werenot clear, including what wouldhappen if lawmakers failed topass ameasure by the deadline.Supporters of the programtook to the streets Monday inLas Vegas, Los Angeles, South
Carolina and elsewhere, hold-ing up signs that read, "Noperson has the right to rain onyour dreams" and "Youmay sayI'm a dreamer but I'm not the
only one."Iribe and her partner aremaking sure one of her son'sgrandparents has power ofattorney in case they are de-
ported without notice. She isgetting her son dual citizenshipso he could join them in Mexicoif needed.Iribe said her family also willneed to figure out how to payfor a mortgage on a home theybought two months ago."For us, it's more like howwill we protect ourselves fromdeportation, and two, how willwe make it work for our family,financially," Iribe said.Abril Gallardo, 27, hasused the work permit she gotthrough DACA to get a job asa communications directorfor a Phoenix advocacy group.That's allowed her to pay forcollege so far, although cuttingoff in her ability to work legallythreatens that.If she can't work anymore,Gallardo plans on helping withher mom's catering businessand hopes to start their ownfamily restaurant one day."The most important thingis that we're safe together, andwe're there for each other," Gal-lardo said.Evelin Salgado, 23, who camefrom Mexico 13 years ago, isworried about losing her job,her home and her driver's li-cense if DACA is canceled."It's like my life is crumblingon top ofme," said Salgado,whograduated from Murray StateUniversity in Kentucky last
Young immigrants prepare for worst if Trump
ends protections
RICHARD VOGEL | ASSOCIATED PRESS
Supporters of the Deferred Action for Childhood Arrivals, or DACA, chant slogans and carry signs Monday
while joining a Labor Day rally in downtown Los Angeles.
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“Traditions”
musical to
showcase
Marshall’s
history
see IMMIGRANTS | pg. 5
BY CAROLINE KIMBRO
THE PARTHENONOn Friday and Saturdaynight at 7:30 p.m., the historyof Marshall University willcome to the Joan C. EdwardsPerforming Arts Center’sstage in the form of a musical.“Traditions: The Rise ofMarshall” is an hour-longperformance for incomingfreshman created to presentthe story of John Marshall, thefounding of Marshall Univer-sity, and prominent momentsin Marshall’s history.President Jerry Gilbertsaid the production is apowerful way to interactwith Marshall’s past andhelp students connect to theuniversity.“I just left thinking, ‘thereis no university in the wholecountry that has anything likethis,’” Gilbert said.Jesse Nolan, visiting assis-tant professor of music andcreator of the production,said the performance wascommissioned by the Weekof Welcome committee andinspired by ideas from Presi-dent Gilbert.“[President Gilbert] wasintegral in the conceptionof part of the show, and so itwas nice to hear his feedbackafter the dress rehearsal wedid a couple weeks ago andhear that he liked it so much,”Nolan said.While the production wasintended for each Week ofWelcome in the upcomingyears, Nolan said that heis excited to make his firstoriginal musical productionavailable to a wider audience.“There was a response to it
see TRADITIONS | pg. 5
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Community celebrates
50 years of giving back
By BREANNA FRANCIS
THE PARTHENONThe A. D. Lewis Community Centercelebrated its 50th anniversary this pastSunday afternoon with a block partyopen to the public. The event featuredlocal food vendors, musicians, in!latablebounce houses, a health tent hosted byCabell Huntington Hospital and charac-ters such as Minnie Mouse, Mickey Mouseand Spiderman—all free of charge to thepublic in attendance.Sandra Clements, 68, member of theA.D. Lewis advisory board and long-timevisitor to the center, said there have beenoccasions that they had thought the cen-ter was going to close, so celebrating thesemilestoneswith the public is crucial to con-tinuing its service to Huntington.“There have been occasions that wethought the center was going to closebecause there wasn’t enough money,” Cle-ments said. “It is important that this centerstays open to provide not only recreationbut educational programs for students.There’s a group of students who come af-ter school to do tutoring, so we need to talkabout the whole person and develop them
to be ready to go out into the world.”Originally built in the 1950’s, accordingthe center’s website, the center hosted theonlyswimmingpoolopentoblackresidentsin Huntington during that time. The centercontinues to make an impact by providingrecreational and educational programs foryouth in Huntington year-round.Mayor Steve Williams, guest speaker tothe event, shared his thoughts of the 50thanniversary celebration and what it meansfor the city of Huntington as a whole.“This is a huge milestone,” Williamssaid. “For 50 years, to be in existence, it isan indication of longevity; it is an indica-tion of what is valued in the community.This indicates just how important this is,not just to the Fair!ield community, but tothe entire city.”Williams went on to explain the impactthe A. D. Lewis had on him as a teenagerwhen he !irst moved to Huntington and it’scontinuedmission of community and beinga safe place for recreation and education.“It draws people together; I remem-ber when I was in high school and I hadjust moved here, I spent so much timeover on the track here and inside playing
basketball,” Williams said. “What youvalue is translated here. Some of thesemen were my teammates in high school,teammates in college, people who I’veworked with over the years; all of thesefolks have some connection, and that’swhy we are here to celebrate.”Not only did the event draw in localcitizens and city of!icials, but Marshall stu-dents got involved as well, playing gameswith the children and getting to knowpotential future sons and daughters ofMarshall University.“I think Marshall should be doing every-thing that it can for this community centerbecause these kids could be future sons anddaughters of John Marshall,” said MadisonParker, Student Government Associationchair of campus life and community serviceat Marshall. “AndMarshall, as a whole, is allabout community and Huntington, and thisis the place to start. These kids need posi-tive role models and we could be that.”The A. D. Lewis Community Center is lo-cated on Lewis Avenue in Huntington andis open to the public year-round.
Breanna Francis can be contacted at
francis70@marshall.edu.
COURTESY OF THE CITY OF HUNTINGTON
A local child waits patiently for her face painting to be complete—one of the many activities offered at the block party to children and their families.
Do-It-Yourself series
soon to unwind
By ALISON BALDRIDGE
THE PARTHENONNext week, Marshall’s Cam-pus Activities Board will beintroducing a new series thatwill last two semesters calledDo It Yourself, which will teachstudents how to create proj-ects to take with them.Do It Yourself will be aboutlearning how to make craftsof items such as tapestries,dream catchers, Zen gardens,macramé, !loor pillows, andterrarium in tie-dye. The fol-lowing list will be the order foreach date of the series. Eachsession will be held in Marco’sin the basement of the Memo-rial Student Center startingSept. 12 at 6:30 p.m.Alexandra Pfost, presidentof CAB, wanted CAB to createan opportunity for students todo something a little divergenton campus.“Students actually get tolearn something themselves,”Pfost said. “They can learncrafts, skills and hopefullymake a hobby out of it. Givingstudents an opportunity couldhelp them tap into their owndifferent talents and see if theycan discover something thatthey like or didn’t know theylike before.”Not only are students able tolearn about making crafts, theyare also learning about the ori-gins associated with what they
are creating.Pfost said CAB is partner-ing with the Native AmericansStudent Organization andINTO Center.Faith Winkelmann, direc-tor of event management forCAB, said she thought the se-ries would help students get abit creative.“People loved building thebison because they got tomake it themselves and hadthe pride in it,” Winkelmannsaid. “We thought this wouldbe a good way to involve that.”CAB member Rachel Sulli-van said she is excited aboutthe DIY series, and that this isa way for students to have timeaway from studying, meet newpeople and make things fortheir dorms.“Anything that’s free and getspeople involved is somethingthat I feel is bene!icial,” Sulli-van said. “I like how it’s goingto be spaced out throughoutthe year. Being in college, it ishard to !ind time to be able todo this stuff, so I’m glad that itis like this.”The Do It Yourself series willbe held Sept. 14, Nov. 8 andDec. 4 for the Fall 2017 se-mester. Spring 2018 semesterdates include Jan. 17, Feb. 21and April 25.
Alison Baldridge can be
contacted at baldridge6@
marshall.edu.
Police Blotter
By KAYLA SIMMONS
THE PARTHENON
Petit LarcenyAugust 31, a Marshall ID andsingle room key were taken froma room in a residence hall. Theroom was left unlocked.
Underage ConsumptionSeptember 2, MUPD conductedan underage drinking operationin and around campus. Suspectwas charged with one opencontainer, possession ofMarijuana, no proof of insurance,driving on a suspended driver’slicense, !leeing from a policeof!icer, disorderly conduct andpublic intoxication.
Underage ConsumptionSeptember 2, a female suspectwas issued a citation forunderage consumption.
Petit LarcenySeptember 2, a car was brokeninto at the Marshall Universitysoftball !ield, with no witnesses.Two purses and a backpackwere stolen from the vehicle.
Underage ConsumptionSeptember 2, a male was foundpassed out on the fourth !loorof the men’s bathroom inTowers East Residence Hall. Onarrival, he was in a room withhis friends, he was consciousbut intoxicated and admittedto drinking. Of!icers left himin the care of his roommate.Suspect was issued a citation forunderage consumption.
Possession of MarijuanaSeptember 2, a car parked onthe sixth !loor of the parkinggarage with four individualsinside was observed to be !illedwith smoke and a strong smellof marijuana coming from thevehicle. All suspects admittedto smoking marijuana inside
the vehicle. A bag of marijuanawas found inside the vehicle,which amounted to less than 15grams. Two joints were found inthe middle console. A cigaretterolled with marijuana was foundon the passenger. One suspectadmitted to having marijuana inhis possession. He was issued anarrest citation for possession ofmarijuana.
Possible Sexual AssaultSeptember 2, a possible sexualassault was reported to theof!ice. Occurred in a campusresidence hall. Currently underinvestigation.
Public IntoxicationSeptember 3, an RA reported amale suspect passed out in thebushes outside of FreshmanNorth Residence Hall. The malewas identi!ied with red, glassyeyes, slurred speech and anodor of an alcoholic beverage.He was unable to give of!icersan address or phone numberto which someone could becontacted. At !irst he was unableto give a name, or where he wasfrom. The suspect was arrestedand charged with obstructingand public intoxication.
TrespassingSeptember 4, while on duty,an MUPD of!icer followed anunknown suspect walkingaround campus. The of!icerapproached him to ask what hewas doing. The suspect said hewas asking for a ride. Of!icerspreviously asked the suspectto stay off campus four timesbefore this. Suspect was writtena citation for trespassing andwas advised to stay off campusand stop harassing students.
Kayla Simmons can be
contacted at simmons162@
marshall.edu.
Ringing bells honor ‘Rosie the Riveters’
By BROOKE GRIFFIN
THE PARTHENONPullman Square was full of people ring-ing bells on Monday, and it wasn’t becauseof a holiday season. The second annual“Ring a Bell for Rosie” event honoredwomen in the workforce with multiplespeakers and several honorees.The 11 women honored went to workduring World War II when men were sentaway to serve their country on the frontlines. The women did everything fromworking with TNT to building airplanes.One such woman said she never realized
how women were changing history then.“We never dreamed we would be hon-ored really; we just did our work likewe were supposed to,” Dorothy Sum-mers said.Summers worked at a radio station inBaltimore right after she !inished highschool. She said she was just like any otheryoung girl who dated, went to parties andnever thought her work was anything spe-cial. As time has gone on, however, thesewomen have garnered more attention.“As they age, we are losing out on animportant piece of history if we don’t get
their stories,” Tijah Bumgarner, a !ilm-maker who interviewed many of theworking women for an upcoming docu-mentary, said.Bumgarner said she was honored tomeet the women and have the opportu-nity to not just interview them, but alsosee into their daily lives.Bell-ringing ceremonies were orga-nized all across the state in !ive differentlocations by Charleston-based nonpro!itgroup Thanks! Plain and Simple.
Brooke Grif!in can be contacted at
grif!in58@marshall.edu.
BROOKE GRIFFIN | REPORTER
Participants ring bells together Monday afternoon in Pullman Square to honor women across the state who worked during World War II.
By ADAM ROGERS
SPORTS EDITORMarshall football’s 2017season shot off like a cannonSaturday night with a 99-yardkickoff return for a touchdownfromredshirt juniorKeionDavis.TheThunderingHerdcouldnothave blocked any better on theopening kickoff, quite honestly.Once Davis got to the 25-yardline, there was no one left in hisway to prevent him from get-ting into the end zone.“I have to give credit to Mar-cel Williams, because he stuckhis nose in on that play andmade a great block, which setup the return,” Davis said.The Herd won the openingcoin toss and elected to receive,which put Davis in position tomake that opening play of thegame — last season Marshallchose to defer until the secondhalf whenwinning the coin toss.“Coach Holliday always saysthat the !irst play sets the tonefor the rest of the game,” red-shirt junior linebacker ChaseHancock said. “That play set thetone for the rest of the game andwe needed that. We kept carry-ing the momentum from thatreturn into the rest of the game.”The Fairburn, Georgia nativewas not done there, as he’d !indhiswayintotheendzoneasecondtime late in the secondquarter.Marshall held just a one-point lead, 14-13, with 3:15remaining in the !irst half afterits defense held its own justoutside the RedHawks red zoneand conceded a 42-yard !ieldgoal from Sam Sloman.Then it was rinse and repeatfor Davis, this time coming inthe form of a 97-yard kickoffreturn for a score.
“We practice on that everyday and make sure that every-body knows their job on theplay, and executed it during thegame,” redshirt freshman Wil-lie Johnson said about Davis’two scoring kick returns.With the second return fora touchdown, Davis opened aspot in the history books for hisname. Davis became the !irstplayer in Marshall history andthe 21st player in NCAA historywith two kickoff returns for atouchdown in the same game.There have been seven kickoffreturns of 97 yards or longer inHerd football history and Davis isnowresponsible forthreeof them.He also took one back 99yards for a touchdown last sea-son against North Texas to startthe secondhalf, a game theHerdultimately lost 38-21 at home.“I got some young kids thatcan run but they have neverbeen back there,” head coachDocHolliday said. “Tobe honestI made that decision because Ifelt like he’s a guy who has hadreps back there and I trustedhim in that he would play wellback there and he did. He hadone bad decision back there,but we will get that corrected.Those other two I didn’t thinkhe could run that fast.”The one bad decision Hol-liday spoke of was when Davisattempted to !ield the kickoffand ultimatelywas forced out ofbounds at the Herd’s two-yardline. However, Marshall wasable to score on that drive witha 22-yard touchdown pass fromChase Litton to Tyre Brady.Davis’ 196 kick return yards inthe Herd’s 31-26 win over Miami(Ohio) was the third-highest sin-gle-game total inprogramhistory.
The program mark belongsto recent-graduate DeandreReaves, who broke the recordwith 221 kick return yards onNov. 27, 2015 in a 49-28 loss atWestern Kentucky.The previous high was 208yards set by Darius Marshallin a Sept. 27, 2008 loss to WestVirginia in Morgantown.Davis and the ThunderingHerd now turn their attentionto the !irst road game of theyear in Raleigh, North Carolinaagainst the NC State Wolfpackwith a 6 p.m. ET kickoff.
Adam Rogers can be
contacted at rogers112@
marshall.edu.
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CLEVELAND (AP) — Membersof unions representing Clevelandpolice of!icers and paramedics havesaid they won’t hold a large U.S. !lagduring pregame ceremonies priorto next Sunday’s Cleveland Brownsseason opener after a group ofBrowns players knelt during thenational anthembefore a preseasongame last month.Steve Loomis, president of theCleveland Police Patrolmen’s As-sociation, cited his service in theU.S. Navywhen he toldWKYC-TV hewas astounded that Browns man-agement knew of the protests butallowed it to occur.“I am not going to participate orwork with management that allowstheir players todisrespect the !lag andthe national anthem,”Loomis said.Nearly a dozen Browns playersknelt in a circle and prayed in silentprotest during the anthem beforea preseason home game Aug. 21against the New York Giants. Asmaller group of players placedhands on the shoulders of theirkneeling teammates.A team spokesman issued a
statement at halftime that said the organizationhas a “profound respect” for the national anthem,the U.S. !lag and those who serve in the military.“We feel it’s important for our team to joinin this great tradition and special moment ofrecognition, at the same time we also respectthe great liberties afforded by our country, in-cluding the freedom of personal expression,”the statement said.Dan Nemeth, president of the Cleveland Asso-ciation of Rescue Employees Local 1975, said hehad a similar reaction to Loomis’. He told Cleve-land.com he served in the U.S. Marine Corps and!inds it “hypocritical” for Browns managementto say they support the military while allowingplayers to kneel during the anthem.“When I was growing up, we were taught tostand every morning, put our hands over ourhearts and say the Pledge of Allegiance,” Nemethsaid. “And when we did that, we typically hadsomeone holding the !lag in front of the class. Forthem to disrespect the !lag by taking a knee didnot sit well with me.”About 30 Browns players stood arm-to-arm ina line behind the rest of the team during the na-tional anthem before an Aug. 26 preseason gameagainst the Tampa Bay Buccaneers.A veterans group outside Strongsville said lastweek that it would not show Browns games be-cause of the player protests.
Cleveland unions refuse to hold flag at Browns opening game
AP PHOTO | RON SCHWANE
This Aug. 21, 2017 file photo shows members of the Cleveland Browns
kneeling during the national anthem before an NFL preseason football
game between the New York Giants and the Cleveland Browns in Cleveland.
Unions representing Cleveland police and paramedics said they won’t
hold a large American flag before the Cleveland Browns’ season opener
because of previous player protests during the national anthem. The
president of the Cleveland Association of Rescue Employees Local 1975
said Saturday, Sept. 2, 2017 the protest has upset union members.
Davis’ kickoff returns propel
Herd to season opening victory
PHOTOS BY RICHARD CRANK | THE PARTHENON
TOP: Keion Davis gets ready to
return one of his two kick off
return touchdowns against Miami
(Ohio). Following his two kickoff
return touchdowns and his 196
kickoff return yards, Davis was
named Conference USA Special
Teams Player of the Week.
Bottom: Keion Davis during
the pregame warm up locking
himself in for the season opening
game for the Herd. Davis earned
one of two team game balls
for his week one performance.
The other game ball was given
to the programs strength and
conditioning staff.
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news and editorial content.
“Factual errors appearing in the Parthenon should be reported to the
editor immediately following publication. Corrections the editor deems
necessary will be printed as soon as possible following the error.”
THE PARTHENON’S CORRECTIONS POLICY
CONTACT US: 109 Communications Bldg.|Marshall University|One John Marshall Drive
Huntington, West Virginia 25755|parthenon@marshall.edu|@MUParthenon
Letters to the Editor are accepted. See guidelines online.
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of grievances.
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President Donald Trump is expected to layout today his plan to end the Deferred Actionfor Childhood Arrivals program, or “DACA,” aprogram that grants immigrants who arrivedin the United States illegally as children protec-tions from deportation.The Obama administration immigrationpolicy protects young immigrants who arrivedin the United States before age 16 and whohave lived here since at least June 2007. Thoseprotected under DACA — commonly called“DREAMers” in reference to the 2001 DREAMAct, which offered legal status to immigrantswho attended college or joined the military— are allowed to pursue options every otherAmerican is entitled to, such as going to col-lege, starting careers or merely obtaining adrivers’ license.The Obama administration originally soughtto give DREAMers a path to citizenship, butsettled on DACA in 2012 after Congress haltedthe original legislation, according to the Vox.Though DREAMers are not legally consideredcitizens, they may apply for a renewal to deferany legal consequences for illegal immigrationon a bi-yearly basis.While Trump will not be making a sweepingdeclaration with immediate consequences —it’s anticipated his decision will go into effect insix months— the decision to end DACA has farreaching consequences for nearly 800,000 in-dividuals living in America who may suddenly!ind their protections, along with the livesthey’ve established in the country.Many of these DREAMers have spent the ma-jority of their lives within the United States. Onaverage, the median age of a DACA recipientsupon arriving in the United States was 6-and-a-half years old, according to a survey of 3,063DACA recipients conducted by Center for Amer-ican Progress. DREAMers have, in many cases,never known a life other than the one they’velived in the United States.Nestor Nunez Vasquez, a DREAMer whocame to the United States from Mexico with hisparents at the age of 10, is only one of immi-grants whose life could be permanently alteredin the aftermath of the president’s decision. Inan interview with NPR, Nunez Vasquez, now a25-year-old studying nursing at Southern Re-gional Technical College in Georgia, spoke ofthe anxiety DREAMers have felt in the monthssince Trump’s election, anticipating the worstfor the program that has enabled them to livenormal lives in America.“When Trump was running for president,and when he finally got elected, I certainlywas very, very scared,” Nunez Vasquezsaid. “And so were many other people. Wejust - there was so much uncertainty, wejust didn’t know what was going to hap-pen. And a lot of people were going even
through the lengths of applying for thepermit early, just planning for the worst-case scenario, essentially.”Yet, Trump seemed to give the DREAMerssome hope in the early months of his presi-dency. He promised that he would treat thosebene!itting from DACA “with heart,” a claimthat he seems to have turned his back on.The question that looms over many headsis now, what will become of the thousandsof college students protected by DACA.DREAMers not only dream of becoming aU.S. citizen but also a college graduate. In acountry that has made it nearly impossibleto get a decent paying job without a collegedegree, this will become another setback forundocumented immigrants.For many, it may ultimately come down tothe University’s decision to protect these stu-dents. We saw a similar situation last yearwhen Marshall University was faced with thepossibility of a the president’s immigrationban, widely condemned for targeting sevenma-jority Muslim countries. President Gilbert andthe University said they would do everything intheir power and within the law to protect theirstudents whomay have to leave the country. So,we may be hearing from the University soonand their stance on DACA.Trump has received considerable blowbackfor the planned decision from politicians onboth sides of the aisle. Last week, Speaker ofthe House Paul Ryan encouraged Trump tohold off on the decision.“I actually don’t think he should do that,”Ryan said. “I believe that this is something thatCongress has to !ix.”It remains to be seen what approach Trumpwill take in his gutting of the program— somehave speculated he will kill the program all atonce, immediately stripping 800,000 of theirprotections and livelihoods. Others have esti-mated he will sunset the program, no longerletting new applicants to apply for the pro-gramwhile those currently protected by DACAwill continue to be for the remainder of theirtwo years.Either way, ripping the benefits of DACAfrom 800,000 Americans for seeminglyno reason is hard to reconcile as anythingother than a cruel, divisive decision by apresident grasping at straws to enact mean-ingful policy. With months of blowback overCharlottesville, Russia and a failure to pushthrough legislation in Congress, it appearsthat Trump is, once again, propping up im-migrants as a scapegoat to distract fromhis own shortcomings, a tactic he employedsuccessfully throughout his campaign forthe presidency, but one that may have realhuman consequences now that he has thepower to legislate it.
Editorial: Removing
DACA is pointless
and divisive
By FRANKLIN NORTON
SOCIAL MEDIA MANAGERTaylor Swift sent shock-waves throughout the countrywith the release of a song fromher new album “reputation.”The song, “Look What YouMade Me Do,” was released onAug. 24, and it has many fanssplit down the middle. After Ilistened to the song, I was cer-tainly confused, because it didnot seem like a Taylor Swiftsong, but then I realized thatwas the point.What exactly does a Tay-lor Swift song sound like,anyway? She started out as a16-year-old country star, thenlater transformed into a popmusic icon, and now, we aren’t
sure what’s next. And I don’tthink she does either.This song is vengeful, an-gry and essentially frustrated,and she addresses just abouteverything anyone has everdone to her. Her feuds withKanye West and Katy Perryhave been some of the mostspotlighted celebrity brawls inrecent years, and in so manyways, Swift’s identity has beenformed through these feudsand through her relationshipswith others. We have seenthe star grow up—the worldfeels like it knows her, andsubsequently feels entitledto critiquing and claiming toknow exactly who she is.I can hear in this one song adeep frustration with a worldthat has told her who sheis for so long. Swift is mak-ing a movement to lay claimto her own identity, and sotherefore, she gets everythingout in this one song—everycritique, every feud, every ru-mor—to then say that the oldTaylor “is dead.”Some may say she is going
through a phase. Others say itis all just one publicity stunt.And both those things verywell may be true, but it isworth looking into this as areal re!lection of our currentculture. So much of what wedo, in the back of ourminds, isreinforced by likes and sharesand comments. We cling toour social media identities.We know what people expectfrom us. We have “brands”now. We have aesthetics. Wewant to use social media toshow the world who we reallyare, but it is often backwards,and the world tells us who weshould be, could be or wouldbe. Taylor Swift is tired of aculture demanding to identifyher. After all, the last line inthe video is her asking to beexcluded from this narrative.So many of us !ind ourselvesin stories we do not want tobe in, and Taylor Swift justshowed us all that it doesn’thave to be that way.
Franklin Norton can be
contacted at norton18@
marshall.edu
LET ME BE FRANK: ON TAYLOR SWIFT
Taylor Swift performs at DIRECTV NOW Super Saturday Night Concert at Club Nomadic, in Houston, Texas.
The pop star released the pulsating new song off of her upcoming album “reputation” on Sunday,Sept. 3,
after previewing it during a college football game on ESPN Saturday night.
AP FILE PHOTO
By CHARLESTON GAZETTE MAIL
WEST VIRGINIA PRESS ASSOCIATION“West Virginia faces a critical time in itshistory as it lags behind a growing nationaleconomy,” West Virginia University PresidentGordon Gee told business leaders Thursday atthe West Virginia Chamber of Commerce’s 81stAnnual Meeting and Business Summit.The affable and tireless 72-year-old presi-dent, in his second go-round at WVU, used hispresentation at The Greenbrier resort to tell afew hilarious jokes — but primarily to unveila comprehensive study of how to address thestate’s economic and social issues and putWestVirginia on the road to prosperity.“The people who dwell among these magni!i-cent hills and hollows deserve lives as soaringand strong as our landscape,” he said. “Theydeserve the economic security, stellar educa-tion and !irst-rate health care that would allowthem to approach life’s starting line on even
footing with all Americans.”To help lead and inspire a turnaround,WVU joined with the state Department ofCommerce and Marshall University for a com-prehensive study on what could be done toleverage the state’s inherent strengths andcurrent businesses to turn the tide, WVU re-ports on its website.Called West Virginia Forward, the study andreport suggests a path to grow the state eco-nomically and educationally. The path has threeobjectives, Gee said.“First, we need to reinforce the foundationthat supports economic growth, includingour infrastructure, talent base and businessclimate. The second objective is to identify po-tential sectors in which West Virginia can growto diversify our economy.“And, !inally, we must draw a clear roadmap,helping partners around the state navigatethese new pathways
Daily Mail editorial: WVU president
advances ideas to move WV forward
See WVU | pg. 5
Supporters of the Deferred Action for Childhood Arrivals, or DACA chant slogans and hold signs while
joining a Labor Day rally in downtown Los Angeles on Monday, Sept. 4, 2017.
ASSOCIATED PRESS
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year and in is her second year as a high school Spanish teacherjust outside Nashville, Tennessee."My hopes. My dreams. My aspirations. Everything my parentsand I have worked so hard for. We don't knowwhat's going to hap-pen," she said.Salgado and her parents rent a home and she helps them !i-nancially. They may be forced to move to a smaller home or an
apartment, "because if I losemy job, of course, we can't pay for it."Her father works in landscaping and her motherwashes dishes at a restaurant. That's what got Salgadothrough college."Millions of people live in the United States undocumented. Myparents, they work. So unless they put us in deportation proce-dures, we would have to go back in the shadows," Salgado said."By that I mean working on low-paying jobs, driving with nodrivers' license."
Nolan said. “So these extra perfor-mances on the eighth and ninth ofSeptember were specifically designedso that more students, more faculty, andalso people from Huntington could comeand check out the show. I was hopingthat something like this would happen– that they would want other people tosee it – and we’re going to get that chancenext week.”The show includes three sections,each focusing on a different aspect ofMarshall’s story.Nolan said, “The first part was thisHamilton-esque, the life of John Marshall,and really it only presents certain eventsin his life between 1777 and 1803… Thesecond part opens with the founding ofthe university. We kind of fast-forwardfrom John Marshall being a Chief Justiceto him having a university named in hishonor, so that middle section is from thefounding of the university through thefirst hundred years…. And then we fast-forward again through the vehicle of therainstorm of 1937 and we actually sort ofblur the lines between the flood of 1937and the evening of the plane crash in1970. So the third part of the show reallytells the story of the modern university,but we use the athletic program as a met-aphor for that.”Nolan said that although much of themusical features original songs, Hunting-ton audiences will be able to sing alongto a few tunes.“We’ve used a couple things that peoplemay recognize in the show. Of course wesing the “Alma Mater,” of course we sing“Sons of Marshall,” but the remainder ofthe music is all original and intended totell you the story of why Marshall Univer-sity is here, who its namesake is, and giveyou a little bit of information about theman and the place,” Nolan said. “It’s kindof an interesting story.”Nolan said the production includes acast of 12 actors and singers, many of
whom are Marshall students and alumni,along with members of the MarchingThunder, cheerleading squad, John Mar-shall Fife and Drum Corps, and Marco.“Something like this absolutely takesa village, and that’s what we had,” Nolansaid. “This was a whole thing that startedway back inMarch and has taken the com-bined efforts of dozens of people workingall summer, and then tons of people whovolunteered their time to pitch in help-ing me with research and photographyand everything.”Nolan said he spent many hoursresearching in Morrow Library, visit-ing the West Virginia State Museum,conducting online research, and read-ing John Marshall biographies to craftthis production.“Not being fromWest Virginia, this waskind of an interesting task for me,” No-lan said. “I’ve learned a lot and becomea very proud son of Marshall and it wasreally fun to tell a story that I didn’t knowbefore I started telling it.”Nolan said all of the photographs and
newspaper headlines that serve as abackdrop for the performers are factualand sourced from either the Libraryof Congress or the Marshall libraries.Newspaper headlines, some of whichare from the Parthenon after its found-ing in 1879, are a production design usedto establish the timeline for scenes inthe show.“We decided we want to tell you thereal story, with real pictures of theKeith Albee under water, with Mor-row library up over the front door, andwith real pictures Old Main with thedates on them,” Nolan said. “That’s sortof the most immediate part – all of thecare that we took to source and craft themedia pieces that you’ll see as sort ofbackground, but have been very inten-tionally created to also tell you part ofthe story.”Tickets will be available at the Joan C.Edwards Box Office 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m,Tuesday through Friday.
Caroline Kimbro can be contacted at
kimbro9@marshall.edu.
By HUNTER ELLIS
THE PARTHENONFrom its humble beginningsin Ritter Park in 1983 to nowwith over 20,000 people jam-ming the streets of downtownHuntington, ChiliFest has be-come a community favoriteevent both well-known andattended in the area. The 33rdChiliFest will take place Satur-day, Sept. 9 from 11-4:30 p.m.at Pullman Square.As in years past, ChiliFestwill benefit the Ronald Mc-Donald House Charities ofthe Tri-State, and WSAZ-TV,as the presenting sponsors,have raised over $500,000to benefit the Housethrough ChiliFest.Admission to the event isfree of charge, and chili sam-ple tickets are $1 each or sixfor $5. Participants can alsobuy $10 tickets for a chance towin a brand-new Toyota Rav4,donated by Advantage Toyota.All of the proceeds benefitHuntington's Ronald McDon-ald House.Cooks come from far andwide to downtown Hunting-ton, with their pots, spices,secret ingredients and chililore for this spirited competi-tion. The Chilifest Championqualifies to represent WestVirginia at the InternationalChili Society World's ChiliChampionship. Cooks alsohave the chance to win othertitles such as “Best ChiliVerde” and “People’s Choice,”which is based on who sellsthe most chili.A variety of different types
of chili will be offered, likebuffalo chili, chili made withfresh local ramps from theWild Ramp and different fla-vor ranges from mild to firehot. Some teams offer veg-etarian chili, and there areother options for those whodon't like chili.Ronald McDonald HouseCharities of the Tri-State, Inc.,is a home-away-from-homefor families throughout west-ern West Virginia, southernOhio and eastern Kentucky,who travel great distances toseek medical attention for asick child.“It’s our biggest fundraiser,
and we need fundraisers likethis to help manage our op-erating costs,” Jaye Toler,director of development forRonald McDonald House,said. “It takes about $650,000to run this place, and themoney we raise through thisfundraiser can be used forwhatever we need, whetherit be the electric bill or sup-plies for the families that staywith us.”Since 1987, the HuntingtonRonald McDonald House hasbeen a refuge of hope, wheremore than 10,000 familieshave found comfort. Throughthe generosity of donors and
volunteers, guests are offereda safe haven and a listeningear at the "House that LoveBuilt."“It’s neat to have an eventwhere our families stayinghere can attend it sometimesand see the kind of supportthis community brings forthem,” Toler said. “Can youimagine? You feel really sup-ported when there’s 20,000people there participatingin something. There’s lots oflayers to ChiliFest that makeit special.”
Hunter Ellis can be
contacted at ellis259@mar-
shall.edu
33rd ChiliFest set for Saturday
PARTHENON FILE PHOTO
Huntington Professional Firefighters serve their team's chili at the 2015 ChiliFest.
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toward our shared desti-nation: A prosperous WestVirginia.”The study, conducted byMcKinsey & Co., had threeobjectives:– Identify potential sectors inwhich West Virginia can growto diversify its economy.– Reinforce the founda-tion that supports economicgrowth, including infrastruc-ture, talent base and businessclimate.– Create a clear roadmap,helping partners around thestate navigate these new path-ways toward a prosperousWest Virginia.He said what state leaderslearned from the report canchange the state’s future. “WestVirginia has many robust in-dustries that we can grow, suchas aerospace maintenance, au-tomotive parts manufacturingand metals manufacturing.”The state also has sec-tors that are growing moreslowly here than nationally,but where we can succeed isby differentiating ourselvesfrom the competition. Onearea is downstream oil and gasmanufacturing, speci!ically incarbon-!iber-reinforcedplasticsand!ine chemicals.“New sectors the state cancapture that promise highgrowth are cybersecurity, cloudservices and data centers andhigher-end tourism,” he said.“And two areas that create dis-tinct opportunities in WestVirginia are the life sciencesand automotive assembly.”To accomplish these goals,however, Gee said much workmust be done to make WestVirginia attractive, such asimproving infrastructure, in-cluding better broadbandaccess; changes in tax law;
realignmentof the stateDepart-ment of Commerce to create aone-stop shop that aligns cur-rent resources with businessneeds and directs businessesto the right of!ices for help; andaddressing workforce issues,including education and drugaddiction.“Our next steps includeasking each stakeholder to un-dertake projects to solve theseproblems and implement theserecommendations,” he said.“For example, the state willwork to attract anchor com-panies in cybersecurity, whileother partners invest in cyber-security talent and creating theenvironment where cybersecu-rity businesses can succeed.”In other words, state educa-tion, business and governmentleaders must focus on conver-sation, collaboration and havethe con!idence to implementbold changes.“Our state is crying out forchange, but change does notmean shifting funds around orraising our ranks in quality-of-life polls,” Gee said. “Changemeans elevating our visionof what is possible. It meansrecognizing our assets and ex-ploring new opportunities forgrowth. Above all, it meansabandoning our negative stateself-image,” he said.Surely there have been manystudies and reports issued toimprove the state before whichhave been put on a shelf andforgotten. But West Virginiacan’t afford to ignore the needfor change any longer.Good for WVU, Marshall andthe Commerce Department forcommissioning the study. Thenext steps are for the state’s po-litical, business and educationleaders to read it, and imple-ment bold steps and followthe recommendations.
WVU cont. from 4
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The cast of "Traditions: The Rise of Marshall" perform during Week of Welcome.
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here, especially if you are from here and you work really hardfor this type of stuff, it’s a different place to be.”Hatton, along with his band, has played at HMAF for the pasttwo years, but have been coming to the festival for the pastfour years.Andy Nickles of South Point, Ohio has been staffing thefestival for the past seven of eight festival years. He con-tinues to come back to HMAF because he said it shows thegood of Huntington.“Huntington has its downfalls, it has its problems, more sothan a lot of other places, but days like today, everyone comestogether,” Nickles said. Today is just the good of Huntington.Nobody has to worry about (their) problems.”Joni Deutsch, host of West Virginia Public Broadcasting’s“A Change of Tune” and the HMAF emcee, described the fes-tival as a “big community.”“To see regional talent come together and also to see a big
amount of people come to support it is really encouragingfor a West Virginian.”Deutsch said he wants to see this type of passion in festi-vals grow within the state.“I wish all music scenes in West Virginia were like this,as supportive, as inclusive and as passionate to come out inkind of the pouring rain to watch local acts. I would love tosee this happen in Charleston, Parkersburg and Morgantownmore. This should be a model for what West Virginia musicscene is like.”Tyler Childers closed the night as the day’s headliner.Childers’ debuting album “Purgatory” was co-produced byGrammy award winning and fellow Kentuckian, Sturgill Simp-son. With the flames of lighters filling the air and lyrics of “LadyMay” echoing through the amphitheater, Huntington Music andArts Festival ended with an anticipation for next September.
Sadie Helmick can be contacted at helmick32@
marshall.edu.
MUSIC cont. from pg. 1
Top: Health Holley of The Dividends plays the trumpet
during their af ternoon set. Middle: Morgantown band Hello
June per forms songs from its new album, Spruce. Bottom:
Brad Goodall , keyboardist of the band Ona, per formed a
solo acoustic set.
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Actual hands-on experience can boost your expertise and give you a big edge in life.
And the Army Reserve provides you with the opportunities to develop your skills and
gain qualities that can enhance your career. They even pay you to learn, with a salary
and bonuses that can defray the expense of education and training. In fact, their Education
seeking success for the future, the Army Reserve can inject your resume with some very
impressive credentials.
There’s strong. Then there’s Army Strong. Learn more at goarmy.com/reserve.
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visit
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